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UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION KEEPING SEPARATE ACCOUNTS 153 

CHAP. 107 

Chapter 107 

AN ACT Amending the Law Relating to Unemployment Compensation 
With Respect to Keeping Separate Accounts. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. P. L., I935, C. I92, § I3, amended. Subsection (b) of section 13 
of chapter 192 of the public laws of I935, as amended, is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 

'(b) Employment service account. A 5fleaa.J, "effli*eY'ffl:effi sen-ice fte

€ei:iffi" 5ftfrl.J, :fie maiatai::ffi iffi fr fliH't ef The unemployment compensation 
administration fund shall be used by the unemployment compensation com
mission to the extent deemed necessary by the commission for the purpose 
of maintaining the public employment offices established pursuant to sec
tion 12 of this act and for the purpose of cooperating with the United 
States Employment Service. There is hereby appropriated to '#;,e effi

f1±e:f-lTJ:effi ~iee account ef the unemployment compensation administra
tion fund, from any money in the state treasury not othenvise appropri
ated, on the effective date of this act and annually thereafter on the Ist 
of July, the sum of $=5-,888 not more than $20,000. In addition, there shall 
be paid into such accean:: fund the moneys designated in section 12 (b) of 
this act, and such moneys as are apportioned for the purposes of this 
~eu:::: fund from any moneys received by this state under title III of the 
social security act, as amended.' 

Sec. 2. P. L., I935, C. I92, § 12, amended. Subsection (b) of section I2 
of chapter I92 of the public laws of I935, as amended, is hereby further 
amended to read as follows: 

'(b) Financing. All moneys received by this state under the said act 
of congress, as amended, shall be paid into -the 5flecf.frt "e~Tffleffi 5Ci'

"fi.ce account" ffi the unemployment compensation administration fund, 
and said moneys are hereby made available to the commission to be ex
pended as provided by this section and by said act of congress. For the 
purpose of establishing and maintaining free public employment offices, 
the commission is authorized to enter into agreements with the railroad 
retirement board, or any other agency of the United States charged with 
the administration of an unemployment compensation law, with any polit
ical subdivision of this state or with any private, nonprofit organization, 
and as a part of any such agreement the commission may accept moneys, 
services or quarters as a contribution to the employment service account.' 

Approved March 29, 1941 
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